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Rally Group
Will Discuss
Game Plans

\ame, Major Identifications
To Serve in Neighborly Drive
By ROY HURLBERT

There will be enough "dog tags- at San Jose State college today
enterA prevteu 01
to resemble an army camp with the inception of -Hello Days-, a twotainment for San Jose State’s
day process to help Spartans get acquainted with each offier.
Spartans Cow Palace debut SatManila-colored tags will serve as identification labels in a mass
urday night in San Francisco will’
attempt
of the student population to become "neighborly-. The
Ite made tonight at a meeting ot
the Rally committee.

Members of 11)1’ are shoun in a scene from the coming French
play, "Le Mande Imaginaire." a satire on the medical profession, Ifs
Moller.% From left to right are: Anne Drubay as Angelique. Fred
Brenta as Ciente. and Dr. Wesley tioddard as Argun.
photo by Stone
s

T

INoFrench Dictionary ’Needed
Far IDP’s Latest Producton
By "PAT" PATRICKS
The twelfth Frene- play in a series of productions undertaken
by Iota Delta Phi, French honor society at Washington Square, will
be presented in the Little Theater tomorrow, Friday and Saturday
evenings,at 8 sicloci.
.
,
The current play, "Le Malade Imaginaire," a satire on the medi.
Cal profession by Moliere. will he
the first classical play the
has presented to a Spartan audience. The previous selections have,
all been modern French plays.
According to Hr. Doris Gregory, professor of modern language. siho has directed all of
the plays, Iota Delta Phi is the
only group on the West Coast
that has been consistent In presenting plays in a foreign Iangunge.
This :..ar’s production k unusual tia a play presented in a
The audience
foreign language.
need not understand a word of
the dialogue in order to get the
gist of the play. according to Dr.
ImagiMalaile
"Le
Gregor.
naire" is of such a nature that
the acting alone %%Al pass along
the intention," Dr. Gregory said.
Tickets to the production may
ta purchased in adsance at
?SA, in all modern IanR
guage class rooms. and from
any member of Iota Delta Ph:,
Tickets will be on sale at the
door of the Little Theater at 8
oreadock on Me night to Die pertormance.

Today s Meetings
r.
Klaus Vollmer. Stanford exchange student, will speak tonight
in the Student Union at 7:30
o’clock on post war conditions in
his natise Germans before the
International Relations club. Vollflier came to Stanford university
from the University. of Berlin. Dr.;
George Bruntz is adviser to the
club.
sTUDENT 1"
Loyalty -oaths will be discussed
at the first winter quarter meeting of the Student 1*, President
Ron La Mar reported s-esterday.
The meeting will be held in the
Student Y at 7:30 p.m,
CCP’
Four future missionaries, soon
to leave for Japan. will speak at
the Collegiate Christian Fellowship Missionary Bible Study meeting today at 12:30 p.m The meeting place will appear cc the main
bulletin lx.ard.

ROI

DI "P

ir tone units
Present Recruits
Washington, Jan 9 (UPI ---The
Air Force announced yesterday
that recruits would be limited to
110 a day in the Western states.
Purpose of the limitation is to
regulate enlistments in the Air
Force to about 1000 a day.
A spokesman said the limitation
will be lifted when the air forces
second training center at Sampson Air base, N.Y., is put into
operation early this; spring.
Washington (11’)The 11th
Distriet of San Francisco will
supply the F.S. Navy uith 1508
of its enlisted naval reserves
during April. May or June.
A Navy announcement made,
yesterday said a total of 47.000.
reservists, 32,000 above the num-1
her previously planned. will he
called in during the next half.. ".
Introduces B111
I
Sacramento (UP) Assembly- I
man Ralph M. Biown yesterday
introduced a bill in the legislatitre calling for a new state col lege at Modesto. Brown said it
possibly could be operated in eon nection with Modesto junior col lege.
Soo

a chemistry

Professor Dies
Private funeral services were
held Monday afternoon in San
Jose for Roy Stinson. son of Dr.
Elton Stinson, San Jose State college chemistry professor.
The 2.3-year-old man died Sat urday morning following a sudden illness due to a heart condition. Ile was a native of Utah and
a veteran of World War II.
Surviving members of the lamily include Dr. Stinson: four
brothers: Melvin, Howard, Donald and Elmer Stinson, all of San
Jose; and a grandmother, Mrs. J.
S. Cline of Idaho.

The first meeting of the winter
quarter will be held in Room 24
starting at 7:30 p.m., according
to Ed Mosher. chairman.
"All students who would like
to join the Rally committee should
Mosher
attend
the
meeting."
urged. "We welcome their presence and ideas for school activities. At present, we have many
plans for the coming weeks."
The Rally committee’s first concern is to make arrangements for
the Santa Clara -San Jose basketball game Saturday night. Whether or not 1 he college hand will
make the trip will he decided tonight, Mosher indicated.
"We hope to surpass the rally
Programs of a year ago," Mosher
declared. Frank Walsh, Cow Pal ace impresarit.. informed us that
San Jose State college vesented
the best half -lime entertainment
of all competing colleges in his
cage pavilion last season. We intend to preserve that distmetain.New Rally committee I.
to be discussed tonight includa
the appointment of a "Welcoming
Athletes committee", introduction
of two lapartan mascots (similar
to the Spartan Head) and the
staging of a two-hour show as a
booster to the college’s basketball and boxing squads.

Seniors Sign
For Overnight
At Cal Lodge
By CAL PITTS
Singing, impromptu entertainment and dancing will feature the
Saturday night get-together of the
senior overnighters at Cal Ski
lodge, according to Ed Gasper,
senior class president. Gasper appointed Marilyn Rowley as entertainment chairman.
All seniors
interested in contributing to the
Saturday night program are requested to contact her.
Al press time tt!. people had rt.gistered for the trip. According to
Gasper. this number fills the C.,
lodge to over-capacity. so late t
gtstrants will be housed at Ai’
pincers lodge,
Skiers tiet Information
The senior president mu..
all who are lodged at Alpinetrs to
stop at the Cal lodge Saturday
morning for directions and for
information on changes in the
program.
Duke Deras, chairman of the
overnight, has arranged for San
Jose State college Ski club members to furnish instructors for
beginning skiers and intermediates.
Two instruction periods are
scheduled for both days, with the
times and places to be posted on
the door at Cal lodge, Deras said.
Berate Warns Traselers
Deras warned that all (is ernighters must note the detour nn tiescheduled ioute to the ski slopes.
"Since the recent flood has washed out a bridge between Tracy’
and Stockton, travelers must turn
off Highway 40 to Mountain House
road, eight miles east of Livermore. Mountain House road leads
to Byron. o here road signs will
direct them to Stockton. From
Stockton to Sacramento, and from
Sacramento to the destination, the

thtme desired todas and n,01,0.
tor Joe and Jane Spa: tan
to get acquainted with the rest
,oh States 6349 students
The
procedure
is
simple
enough
The Student T. which
Vacancies in two ASE offices suggested 1 he affair still give each
officially were declared open by student a crisp ilea tag to ion
to
t her.taitt.i.
the Student Council yesterdas
The tags provide ’,pace for the
ternoon in the Student Union.
student’s name and (-Mktg, major.
The council accepted tie’ resit: It’s iust a matter (4 perspecnations of Richard Vaum. junior
tive after the traits idual gets
class representative. and Keith
Vaunt., tagged. All students have tv do
Kerwin. ASII custodian
whose term was to expire in Ma. is inspect the contents of each
lag to find out the desired do informed the council ol his enlistat s.
ment in the Air Force. Kern in
Siss.ial music has been prepaied
; of . 1 i .decided to resign because
’
b. gat. the proceetangs a lit: ii’
last lc reasons.
Student Y
deadline for applications acemiPannnent
.
set h., ’ will plas popular records --..hich
the t
posts
for
’
"
"as
will by aired "’yr the loudspeaker
noon on Tuesdav, Jan. 16 . .knv.
system tenni a booth in the liasB member
elear standing
asa
. brary arch. The music will he
presented on both data during
The Student ( tomtit athises ill I
applicants 10 he present At the college hours
An appropi ,ate tune .1 "Hello
nest ’meting ’I tirstitt. Jan. 16
Dios". "limit Time We Got Acat 3:13 11.111. 111 the St ud..nt
quainted". will be introduced and
ion.
sung by P5 composers. Rein Laa proposal to begin plans for
Mar and Gordon Shouidice
The
bringing five displaced persons to
t he college for a s ear of studs pair ukeleles and all, will he on
; hand at the lihrars arch booth to
.1
get the spirit Of the "Hello 1Days".
port. Ron I.a Mar. Student Y pies.
Administrative officials whole.
;
approval
heartedls have endorsed the purof his suggestion.
p.ete ttf I he pt eject for trdat a id
The council appointed Barbara
tomorrow.
Gale. representative at large, to
work in conjunction with the Student Y in organizing the project
Di/4(11,04f Ill
La Mar said that all plans to ad- 1)11111Ce
mit the "d.p’s" will have to Is ’
Junior class members int, lis’ed
complete by Feb. V.!. Mu’ar,ss hilt’, in discussing this quarter’s act is
the Student Y will seek campus dies are in ed In attend the 1.041and community endorsement of ing this afternoon said DiCk
!horn class preia.ident.
their proposal.
Other council business included
The meeting will he held totiaj
approval of the revised Spartan lat 3.34) p.m. in the Student Unioti.
Shields constitution. Consideration Heading the agenda wail he /4 di.of the Ski club budget was post- eussion of art..: -game dance- to
’.st week.
i.t’ he sponsored by the itinita

Vacancies Open
I
Ito ASB Posts

Thc

Tim

Spartan aim fall to sl
of 11,01,.. to clpflIe 1.Pr erl..pr
11.11%let
tor the Otrrnight are fi.retotil I.t 1.1 4.asper. senior eta.. presides),
pleads with 1,1
Alfulle, all set tu,gii in ski tiizs. Marilyn litinlef
oho holds hands doun on the registration land._ Barbara Dosi ii.
ulth sLiis, tries to persuade hini tii add her name to the
list If, a prrtts ttmlle sad a tat check. Mai Itittka and Dick Mai photo by Iiagfl"fl
fluidity balk on.
MKT PRIM( .tf.s
Any entering student that ha
not receiced his phvical 1.%111T1 ’nation it. requested by M I s
Margaret M. Tuomblv, director
of the Student Health serta.e.
to contact the Health offiee immediately.
overnighters only
need follow
Highway 40,- Deras said.
According to Chairman Denis,
Cal lodge can be seen from th
highway. just outside of Soda
Springs.

The Weather
lots gotten hint-’ II sorra
eompetilion in predicting the weather lie told us that he will ash
campus personnel to make predictions from time to time.

He flew into President T. W.
. MacQuarrie’s office to get his
, weather report. The president was
out but hi tt secretary, Miss Muriel Clark. ventured an opinion aftta some voasing She sittt -the
same as yesterdayCold".
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SJS to Enter
turd Tourney;

Many Committee Posts
Are Available to Frosh

New freshmen students are urged to attend the Freshman council meeting Thursday in 8-44 at 12:30 p.m., declared Bill Eckert, frosh
SAN JOSE STATE (:011.1.EGE
Plans for San Jose State col- i class president. Eckert said that there is plenty of room on new corn100101IslIed deny by Ma Assoslanad Sftwilests Sf Sae Jose State
aCep1 Selma, fied lege to enter a national bridge
--41mittees being formed by the coun4,..^4141 1.1"1411 0111 (*lora teat an% Si. Issue dark, oink haat asarn1aat.on um&
tournament were discussed Moncil. and that new students are
day at the Social Affairs commitI encouraged to serve on them.
tee meeting in the Student Unit ,
According to Eckert, the counAssockled Coledd Pres
Positions are open to anyunicil has yet to form a committee
and a sign-up sheet soon will be
to formulate a constitution for the
Offic: Publications La1di. (163) on E. Sao Cane* Weal.
ixisted, according to Alice Hays.
class. He said that this would be
Press of tho Glob* !rioting Co., 1446 S. Fin+ street. San J0141
committee
chairman.
Telephones CYpress 4 -6414
a good chance for new students to
Editorial. Est 210
Advertising Dept., Ext. 211
The tournaments are conducted Clatt.hsli ads should be placed at the participate in class government.
Subscription PriCfr $2.50 pia poor or $1 per guerter for son ASII card holders.
by. a national bridge group which Greduate Manager’s oftic. Room 16. Ads There also are vacancies on the
DAN HPUBYEditnr
BILL ERNSTBusiness Manager sends out bridge hands to colleges mutt contain at Mast IS words, payabl in datebook and dance committees,
and universities to play. Winners advance Charge is thee* cents a ./ord
M,slir up Editor this issue
Jack Angus
Eckert said.
;.:() to the nationals.
Mr. Jacobs, freshman class
’
Committee expense reports on
ads ior, added that if new studFOR RENT
Marvin Tumlin
last quarter’s dances revealed a
ents are interested in b’ecoming
As San Jose State college’s Radio and Theater guilds launch their saving of $468. Some $1100 has For Rent: Single room for col- more than just a name on the
102
double.
Also
one
girl.
lege
quOrter programs, the familiar voice of Marvin Tumlin, who been allotted for the rest of the
registrar’s list, this is their opS. 14th street.
d ed -.udderily Dec. 14, will be missed.
portunity. They can become a
Several dances for the winter
Boys: Bedlam Gables. Tele- part of the school by supporting
Tumlin. a 24-1ear-old science major, had a list of accomplishin rooms and their class government.
ments which reads like a page of "Who’s Who". He was a member ’ and spring quarters were planned. vision, hot water
i A new committee meeting time heat, inner spring mattresses.
Also on the council agenda are
c. tiip California Academy of Science. He was active in the San
was set for 4 o’clock on Mondays. Cook or not 520 and $25 includCarios Community theater, the advance class of Radio Instruction, It previously met at 3:30 o’clock. ing clubhouse, swimming pool plans for a class party to be held
tne ’,an Jose Theater guild, the Carousel theater, and the cellege ro- ! -This will be a better hour be- privileges. Garage. 263-273 N. in the near future and for a ’bigger and better" Frosh-Soph mixer
om guild
cause few groups hold meetings Fifth street. CY 3-4059 evenings. later this quarter.
Turnlip, although hp planned to enter medical school upon his at that time," said Miss Hays.
531
Girls:
for
Boom
Board and
graduat;on from Washington Square, had a strong, if not intense,
F.. St. Jami-s street. CY 4-2244.
interest in the theater and radio.
Wanted: 4 men roomers. Twin La Torre Fees Due
- As an actor, Tumlin appeared before dozens of Peninsula audi- Professors
beds. Clean, quiet. $20 per month.
All campus organizations are
475 S. 14th street.
ences. He ba,i appeared on programs on radio stations KEEN,
reminded that payments for space
YSJO, KSMO and KVSM.
apt.
Kitchen,
furnished
2-room
in the La Torre are due on or berefrig. Close to college. Adults,
Tumlin was born in Marysville, and was graduated from Paso Report on Course
fore Jan. 15. Payment may be made
685
Robles high school and San Mateo junior college. He was near graduat the Graduate Manager’s of"We have submitted a full re- $50. Also large twin bedroom.
ation from SJS when his untimely death occurred.
fice in Room 16, according to Bill
part to the Fairness committee." ’ S. Third street.
Friendly and :ooperative with his associates and instructors, iv as the only statement availaiiin
Lytle, the yearbook business manTamlin was a born leader. His record reflects his ability,
ager.
to the Spartan Daily today from
DELP WANTED
the three SJS professors whose Business nonfat’ with 10-yearPursons late Mary Tumlin are too rare in American colleges.
teaching methods were challenged old son %sill share home; board
Turkey ’n Trimmings
in yesterday’s Thrust and Parry and private room for college girl
column.
Tonite
Call
home.
for
help
at
exchange
in
’ ’flu’ professors, Dr. Lyle W. CY 5-8024 after 8 p.m.
Downey. head of the Music department. Dr. Richard G. Tausey,
W ANTED
assistant professor of Art. and
Would like to buy test for Soc.
Mr. Alden II. Smith. assistant proAND ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 lessor of Siweeh, collaborated in 70-B. Introductory Sociology by
teaching Art 75, Introduction to Sutherland and Woodward. Also,
...ph-4 laws Connell and litany..
Torch and Sword: Nivel in
Sociological Analysis by Wilson
.: Meet toil i’
ii I:isim II r.,nigtil at 7 at ii’clock. All lower. the Arts.
.11 "tIj p
III% 0,1011 oolitar
students ilisited !
;" date has heed set for the and Kolb. Call Jim Downs. CY
Alpha nous sivna:
893 next meeting of the Fairness 5-3289, or leave note on bulletin
Junior 4 los, 1101/aril: \feet in
board in Spartan Daily office.
conindttee.
tonight at 7.30 10’1 lock.
at "3P
oct.101.41:,
51.5.% Illasanag: Meet at Bridgelinisirtatit meeting in
AWS:
I :,t :1 31/ p m
ti.,,.
Room 24 at 4 UI p n. today.
(’ST.: Meeting at CWC today’
Pi Nu Sigma: Sfeetiiii; in 873
Ross Bergantz. former San Jose
at 7 pm. A joint meeting with ali
at 12 11) pun Pre -nursing
education clubs. Refreshments to,’State college student, will speak
on first year teaching difficulties
be served,
if
Nleitint:
t hikisu.ph 4 lob:
Shell Station BOWL FOR . . .
Frost, clove: Meeting tomorrow at a meeting of the San Jose chap- Silva’s
10115 Nagli aVralle it M p III Witof
tel
Nathe
Education
Music
m
1111 at 1210 p.m. All Fresh inAcross from Student Union
114inii rk will sde:rk on the
tional committee this afternoon
AMUSEMENT
Maittemasical Idea’
4:30
at
o’clock
Music
in
the
buildSpartan Chi: Meet tonight in
PE and Etre Major Commit:
ing.
according
to
Miss
Elizabeth
at the Home of
Ituu,m 11)
7 10.1’11/4:k.
!Meet :it II DDDDD 101 NII .1011114,
Student and Faculty Rat*
Tau wart Phi: Meet tonight May, adviser to the organization.
tonight
hick
..1 7
Also to be discussed at the meetSpartan Bowlers
at 7
irk in Tower. Election
MEM : Meeting :it 1111 pin
ing will be the forthcoming trip
of "(livers
WEEKLY
MONTHLY
DAILY
f’1
iii Nlos,te
Ness man flab: Meet At New- to (1)P for a joint meeting on Jan.
MEN’S P.E. CLASSES
man hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. for 13-14. Dr. Howard Hanson will be
HELD HERE
guest
conductor
at
the
meeting.
"HONG VONG
open house. Both Catholic’s and
KITCHEN"
non-Catholics invited.
GETTING
Fred Duffy Paiva, Mgr.
SERVES A
It is estimated that between
W. feature a full line of
CHINESE
three and four million people have
SPARTAN DAILY
Bowling Ball Bags and Shoes
lost
their
lives
through
LUNCH FOR
earthWe
handle
San Jose State College
174 SO. FIRST STREET
ENGAGEMENT
Ensioes1 as second class mots, April quakes since the 6th century.
California, uncle/
24. 1E34, of San
WEDDING
Ph, act of March 3, ISM
UNK
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH
INVITATIONS
Full hissed wire service of thitod Prow
EASY PARKING
Open frown 10 AM
IERKS
Pros. if fli Glob. hinting Company,
AT
INS S. Fiot St, Son Jew Oliforftio.
ELICIOUS
Member, California Newspaper PoblisbONUTS
er’s Assoclation.
AILY
CY 3-9727
172 W. Santa Clara
371 West San Carlos
82 S. Second
CY 4-6074
QUICK, COURTEOUS
SERVICE
Posilion I; Open,
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Si
L
Sa
has
corn;
it w
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ing
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The Coop

MENC to Meet

PARKING!’

stud -

.it,

V

MARRIED?

12 Lanes

=TOR LAMAR
PRINTING

Roberts
Typewriter Co.

ANNOUNCING!
k

the opening of

GARDEN CITY
FOOD MKT.

Lcittfet
:it tile

Underwood
Remington

L. C. Smith
Royal

RESTAURANT
Santa Clara Street at 12th

DINAH’S
-S195_
Home Of
filla

THE COMPLETE
CHICKEN DINNER

RISTAURANT ROW

PALO ALTO

(R

North

STUDIO CLUB

polo alto

NO MINIMUM - NO COVER

of

30th 1 E Santo Clara Ste.
One of San donee Flues*
AAA Approsd
CY 4-4075

ROOM AT
6

COLONIAL MOTEL
HIWAY, Just

IN 1’I4NEW ROSE

"Rickel’s

Mom. Dad.
or Friends
Coming?

They
.1
010 will enjoy
accommodations
at the beautiful new
BAYSHORE

Dagdog
Evegy FR/ op! & SATunAv NI6HT

new neighborhood
with a complete line of
groceries.

Your brand
store

LATE MODEL MACHINES
KEY SET TABULATORS
Special Rotes to Students155 WEST SAN FERNANDO
CYpress 2 494’

So. 2nd at William

..44;Pit t’llle

JOSE BOWL

OPEN DAILY 8 A.M. to 9

P.M

3’4

11111r-C
Men."
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Spartans Play Broncos
Little-Big -Game Week
San Jose State college grid team
has revised its schedule for the
coming season to the extent that
it will play Santa Clara university Nov. 17 instead of the original date of Sept. 22.
The content ssill he held during the "Little Big (lame" seek,
traditionally- reserved by Santa
Clara for St. Nfary’s college.
Tile recent wit hdrawal of the
!, necessitated the re% ainninr..7.
HAVE YOU BEE,:
TO THE

CIRCUS?
4th & Santa Clara

The Broncos will meet the Cah
fornia Bears Sept. 22, St. Mao
former date. In order to get the
game, Santa Clara had to get San
Jose to change its meeting date.
Denny Heenan, athletic director
at Santa Clara. said. "We really
appreciate the cooperation given
to us by the Spartans."
Mary’s withdraaal from
football makes three openings
left on San Jose’s grid calendar.
Pepperdine and Montana are
the tao other teams of last
year’s schedule that a ill not
meet
(.41ach
Bob gronzan’s
squad this fall.
The seven clubs that are set to
plav the Spartans are San Diego
State college, Fresno State college, Loyola university. College of
Pacific, Stanford university, University of San Francisco and Santa Clara university.

the

CHALET CAFE

Vi.

Spartan Frosh
Lose to Brom
Cao-ers, 80-59

("sing their fast break and
height to good adsantage the
highly -touted Santa Clara freshman basketball team outran a
crippled San Jose State club,
80 to 59, last night at Seifert
tgym.
With three of his first string
gone. Coach Tom Cureton could
not match the speedy Broncbabes
in the latter stages of the game.
The SLIS frosh meet a rugged
Fort Ord team tomorrow night in
a preliminary to the varsity-YM1
tussle.
Led by Steve Burnett, who tallied 25 points, the locals rallied
The Chow, or Chowchovk’, dogs in the third period to close a 39-26
of China have wholly blue or half-time deficit to four points.
The final quarter found Santa
black tongues and lips.
Clara sprinting in for numerous
COFFEE AND
lay-ups and tip-ins. The Brones
DOUGHNUTS
netted 50 per cent of their floin
shots.
Seventy-five per cent of
their field goals came from tipins and close sets.
The Spartababes’ cause was
damaged greatly when firststring
center John
Martini
sprained his ankle in the opening minutes of play. Cureton
as forced to put Stan Carlson,
third -string guard, at the pivot
Post. Matters wen’ made aorse
alien Carlson funk’d out with
11 minutes left.
Delicious ’Burgers

Start at $1.00

Dinners

Jumbo Shakes

Light Lunches 50c
Sandwiches of All Kinds

137 W. San Carlos St.

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP
125 S. FOURTH

BON
APPETIT
Citebtottfie
Dinners . . .
. . . Banquet Room
I Mile North of Mt. View
Rcger

e

Stat ’43

Closed Mondays & Tuesdays

tie 90x9!
Hamburgers are Bigger,
Milkshakes are Thicker
at the

Ofrv3iat (ifreamerv
;Ili A

Ilir i

II

liumbymen, Tarse Tun i "Ili

20c

It’s Wise to Eat

SPARTAN DAILY

Duo Off to Dallas
Wilbur (Bill) Bubb:1rd, tUrector of athletics, and Bob ’Iranian, head grid coach, still leave
by plane tonight for Dallas.
Tr as, where
they will represent San Jose State college at
the NCAA meeting. They still
attempt tee
up three major
football opponents to round out
the Spartan schedule for 1951.
_

will include the
The San Jose Slaty
Billy Bothwell: 125 lbs. K. To.
wrestling squad starts a busy
week by tackling the strong San yola: 130 lbs. Bonnie Ichikawa;
Diego Training center team in
-1137 lbs. Lou Caivetti: 147 Hrs.
Spartan Qmnasium at 7:30 a
Johnny Melendei: 137 lbs. Coclock tonight.
captain Frank Waxham: 167 11w.
Coach Ted Mumby’s junior var-Co-captain Lee Jordan; 177 lbs.
isity wrestlers open festivities with
Lou Menghini: 191 lbs. - Dale
a 6:30 p.m. joust against the AlaMioriard, and heavyweight Al
meda Naval Air station.
Cadena.
NIllumhy announced that %sinners of e’iimi nat ion matches held
Monday afternoon a wild face
1111aCIMMS
the poaerlul southern sailors
N 2 7503
96151111
leesand that in most instances
TYPEWRITER RENTAL
%% wild
er’. of elinaination
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE
inect the Alameda %, rriors.
$1200 FOR THREE MONTHS
1, .

Businfss
11E1111E09
Fumanoo

TASTEE
LUNCH
TRUCK
Now at San Carlos A 6+h,
across from Women’s Gym.

EVERY DAY
TYPEWRITERS
for rent
SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Special Rental Rates for Students
Used Standard & Portable Machines For Sale
Also New Portables
Easy Payinerr Flan --REMINGTON
ROYAL
UNDERWOOD
CORONA
Ett. 1900
24 S. 2nd St., CYpress 3-6383
Free Parking Next Door

Spartan

chow ciate

DOWNTOWN
Prepare
CREST
For Coming Season CALIFORNIA

Swimmers

57 N. 1st St
CT 5-9979

34C5 YS 31100S1

Inas Dunne, Fred McMurray
"NEVER A DULL MOMENT"
S’,% limning shifted into high gear
this week as Coach Charlie WalAko "California Passage"
ker ordered full scale practices for
1s* at Saco ySa2l76a7d 7o8r
17 varsity aspirants in preparation for next month’s opening dual STUDIOS
meet.
Aar Ldd
Coach Walker also greeted
"BRANDED"
17 fresbnian kopefuls this week
Alto Carribean Romnace
from ahich he %sill mold his
1951 fresh saimiising squad.
64 S. 2nd St.
The follovving f114.11 registered
CV 5-9893
for the varsity: Fred Alverd,
,LE OF FORGOTTEN SINS’
sprints and diving; Terry BowAts
man, diving; Robert S. Bordon,
sprints and distance; Sherman 0.
FOG ISLAND
Coultas, backstroke; Chesley M.
Douglas, breaststroke: ’Donald
263 S. I st Sf.
Feak, breaststroke;
Robert E.
CV 3-1953
Filler, distance; Num Kong Fong,
Joleph Cotten, Linda Darnell
sprints and distance: Earle E.
TWO FLAGS WEST
Hassell. breaststroke: Jerrold L.
Also -The Glass Mnge,
Ilufford, sprints: Richard K. LeItedeff, backstroke and diving;
Donald K. King, distance; N. Douglas Murray, breaststroke; David
1165 Lincoln k
P. Millovich. distance: Fred St
Postal, sprints and backs11
Cr 3-985’i
Stanley R. Sondeno breastst
Stiewari Grnger
Rat el F. Yon.. unknou
"KING SOLOMON S MINES’

JOSE

STATE

Walter Pidgeon, Greer Gerson
"THE MINIVER STORY"
Ako -Revenue Again,"

GAY

400 S. 1st St,
CV 4-0083
JeOfeilla Stewart
-CALL NORTHSIDE 777"
Also -Daring Young Mar
145 S. 15f St
CV 3-3353
-PREHISTORIC WOMEN’
Also
-TWO l Ott WORLDS

PADRE

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

NEIGHBORHOOD

Take Advantage of Our

SPECIAL RATES
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE
321 North First Street
FRIDAYS
FRIDAYS

2 DRYS FOR -THE PRICE OF 1
SPECIAL MEV ON WASH! -

SAN JOSE LAUNDERETTE
463 South Second Street
WEDNESDAYS 2 DRYS FOR THE PRICE OF I
SPECIAL PRICE ON WASIIIKs
TUESDAYS

GARDEN

Also &Alibied Shorts

CORDUROY
SPORT SHIRTS
6.95
FIREMAN RED
GRAY

"Pt

SUNDAY 2 DRYS FOR THE PRICE OF 1
SPECIAL PRICE ON WASH I n
SUNDAYS

For Students Only

Alma at Alrnader
CY 4-204 I
’AMERICAN
Tyr,
GUERRILLA IN THE PHILIPPINES’
Husbands
Also

EL RANCHO

PALO AILTO%m;.S:13:y’s1+;,.
Men’s Wear
88 SOUTH SECOND

isth&

’,ID

3
anta.;lar;
E.(Santa

Joke

Par,*

IRIPOLI
Also -Titt Husbands"

SANTA CLARA9S6

Sante Clara
AX 6406
Deborah 1(.. Stewart Granger
’KING SOLOMON’S MINES"
Ali., The If el From Lorne*"

DRIVE-IN

KELLY GREEN

GENERAL ECONOMY LAUNDERETTE
872 East Santa Clara Street

The Alameda at Hester
3-3616
Win. Holden, Barry FItigerald
’UNION STATION’
-Dri GIs),"

TOWNE

MAYFAIR

DA 2.6B33
John Wayne in. RIO GRANDE
Also -Boy From IndinA.S.B.
40c

SIDRIVE-IN

13th &Gish Rd.
CV 5-5005

Jrnmy Durnte Donald O’Connor
"THE MILKMAN
,.d Recion.ng"

the BEST Movies
are listed in the
SPARTAN DAILY
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HOT COFFEE
Desserts
Candy

ii

Featuring
HOME-MADE RAVIOLI
Come as yoJ are.
Week Days $1.40
Sundays & Holidays $1.65
Pri,afe Banquet Room

HOT FOOD
TO TAKE OUT
;paghetti, qt. 65c Rvioli, qt. 75c
A quart of each feeds six.

1
Dean

THE ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

Complete Box Lunches

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH

175 SAN AUGUSTINE ST.
Downstairs

135 E. San Antonio, off 4th

CY 4-5045
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"Known for Good Food’’

175 SOUTH FIRST ST.

17 East Santa Clara Street
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Assorted Sandwiches

DELICIOUS
ITALIAN DINNERS

ti e

pita

wlier yo.
select

ofts

1...11.4.

1

ITALIAN FOOD

MAUER’S
CAFETERIA

Nes% sum)

wif

rN-aut., Start

for excellent food
STUDENTS
at popular prices, remember . .

lprii Muse Set

I

Thies, production

FIERV TEMPER
MINNEAPOLIS (UP) Frank!
Varquez was arrested after he ad- !
mitted tossing lighted matches at
who
willl his wife. One of the matches
Tryouts for dancers
dep,
portray the flies in the Drama de- ’ fire to a bed and the fire
it .
oartments production of Satre’s. ment had to be called to put
-Flies" will he held Thursday af(Aura t ion.
appointment. ternoon at 4..7V) o’clock in the W.In accepting
tavrns saia. ’I feel thi . is a ’ mer.ls gym, according to Dr. Jame Drop InTake Out!
privilege and an honor to to able Clancy. professor of speech.
seiVe surh an organization The
ifroup has done much to improve
Dartmouth college at Hanover.
college science depart men ts by
presentitw common problem,.
offering new de,.c.h.ornents
others to use.
Wednesday. January 10. 1951
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THE GIRLS"

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!...
If you’re not happy with your present
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You’ll
get the happy blending of perfect mildness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobaccocan give you.
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoyment. Be HappyGo Lucky today!

Mugic

c’TAGE ANO RANO CHOW
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